
Dalmeny Primary School Parent Forum Agenda 

Date 16.01.19  

Present: DForbes, SCameron, NMillar, SThomson 

Apologise LBrandon, SUrqhuart, MJess, 

1.Minutes from last meeting:  

2.Head Teachers Report: Internet Safety Event, led by our community police officer, Gillian Young, is 

being held at Echline Primary School on the evening of 31st January 2019. This is suitable for parents 

of all ages of children, even nursery. Time to be confirmed.  

Rotary Quiz- As the school were winners last year we will be hosting this year on the 5th February at 

6.00pm. 

Open afternoon- will be held on Friday 22nd February 1pm-2.30pm. This is an opportunity for the 

children to show their parents/carers around their class to discuss and share their learning. 

Staffing- Mrs Afzal is leaving and her post will be filled by Miss Neal. Miss Neal’s temporary post is 

being advertised. Focus on 2/3 and p4 to ensure the transition is smooth for the children.  Miss 

Hendry retired just before Christmas. Mrs McIntosh, our new PSA, starts next week. Mrs Gorman is 

also leaving and her post is being advertised.  

Parking- Please can people dropping off / picking up children from school please refrain from parking 

in disabled parking bay and over driveways. 

Behaviour policy- Miss Haston has started reviewing the behaviour policy with staff and pupils and is 

now looking for parents to work with her, sharing their views and assisting with reading and 

reviewing the policy as it develops. This will only require a few meetings, which will be arranged with 

those interested.  

Children have returned happy and are all settled back in well, working hard and being positive. 

3. P7 money -P7 have asked if the parent forum would be willing to contribute to the purchase of 

leavers’ jumpers. It was felt that the parent forum contribute £10 per head to allow children in p7 to 

have a day out with the school. The amount can fluctuate depending how many p7 children there 

are in the year. If p7 children or parents would like to take on a fundraiser then they are more than 

welcome to do so.   

4. Eco Committee/RRS  -  Eco results of last term’s competition will be in the newsletter. 

RRS- will be looking at Earth Hour, Fair Trade and Water Day in March. 

5. World book day- do  we want to be involved  for world book day ? Usborne books have been in 

touch to ask if we would be interested in working with them to support world book day ? This has 

been passed onto Mrs Forbes to look into along with scholastics and book people.  

6.Treasurer’s report: Looking healthy NM and SU have asked if they can apply for internet banking so 

they can look after what is going in and out without having to wait for the bank statement at the end 

of a month or find the closest branch. Committee have said yes. SU to apply 

Fundraising – would anyone be willing to do an abseil off the forth rail bridge to raise money for 

school? If interested please let us know and we can find out more details. 



Blue tokens Tesco – we are looking to put in an application to Tesco and Scotmid to apply for 

outdoor resources – Nicola to speak with Dolina regarding application.  

Chairperson resigns- It is with great sadness that we are saying goodbye to Susan Cameron our 

Parent Forum Chairperson. Susan has done a fabulous job over the 3 years as chair  and feels it’s 

time for her to pass it on. If you are interested in taking up this position please contact Nicola Millar 

on dalmenyparentforum@aol.com and we can talk over fine details. Please notes your interest 

before the 6.3.19 so we can discuss appointing a chairperson at the next parent forum meeting.  

7. AOB 

8.Close and Date of next meeting 

06.03.19 @7pm 
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